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hinself with great passion into other interests which lay beyond bis studies.

j3aiograph-y.)
Froul January to autumn, 1862, he a.ppeared sound and healthy but suf-

fered g.reatly during thetse mnouihs fron ccds, hoarseness .uid frequently

recurring pains in the eyes and rhead preventing study, etc. (Aged 18.)
lRe was excused from schoc.1 in order to get relire tim s.:vere headache

and pain in the eyes; by means of walks and baths he recovered " soon and

cornpletelY." (IS.)
1-lo was a(nways backward in and disliked ma.heatial studi-es. (19.)

After a rnmber of instances of breaking school rules, he seemed to have

gathered hinself together and made hinself a iodel scholar, well liked by

his companions. (20.)
"He writes and reads dai.ly from ;the rising hour unti-l 8.30 evenings wi-th-

out intermiýssion except ito eat." (Letter, aged 20.)
He was the picture of heafth and strength, broad-shouldered, brown with

heavy dark ihair, etc. (21.)
-ealth from day to day pitiable. What will be the end?" (Letter, 22.)

"Since -the last vacation I have suffered severely with rheumatism in my
left arn. (Blography, 21.)

- have been very ill during the last weeks. .have been confined much to
bed, even during the most beautiful days. My coiplaint is a violent rheu-
matisn which crept from mny arms into my neck, fron there into ny back,
thence to my teeth and at present daily causes me the most intense head-
ache. This coritinuous suffering has very much exhausted me. On certain
days when 1 was better I went to Ems twith most gratifying rsults froma the
quiet ]Ife there and the freshness and exhilaration of nature.' (3ogra.phy,
21.

During his vacation the rheumatism again " crept" back fron t:he bead
t.o his arns and spoiled the first weeks. (Biography, 21.)

" Bodily suffering persisted; for 14 days I was forced to go ta bed at two
o'clock in the morning to rise at six. A nervous excitability seized me and
who ICnows to what extreme of folly I -might not -have gone had Iot the pleas-
urers of life, vanity, and the compulsion of regular study prevented."

Suddenly in February word came home that he had twice fainted avay
during the drill, and it was found that two days previously lIe had severely
injured his breast bone against the pommel of his saddIe in attempting. to
mîount a fiery horse. Lu spite of great and increasing pain in his left side,
he continued his drill, ete. Fever, confinement to b1ed, an-d severe pus-sor-
mnation followed, and afier a long convalescence he recovered <his health with
the exception that the wound renaind open and the pus continued to fiow.
(24.)

The abscess continued to discharge and in June an operation was con-
sidered necessary. le was sent to Halle and placed under the care of Volk-
mann, who succeeded in closing the wound and' bealing tibe abscess witheut
an operation. The injury never troubled hi-n any more. (24.)

He was appointed professor at Dlasel in classical ph.lology lu 1808.
In attempting to be et service to lis native land he went to Erlangen to

care for the sick and wounded. He centracted diphtheria frem a patient;to 3itis is sister tra.ces muc o! his later h-ad health. (26.)
31y health is so bad that niy physicians are sending me south. Inflam-mnation Of stomlach and intestines. Horrible insomnia! '' (Letter, 26.)He was exceptionally moderate in ail things, Quiet ln his m*nner and

bearing--prone ta gaiety-it ail things the opposite of n. nervous or excitable
persn. lu 188 he wrte. "My blood runs quietly;" a pysician who treated
nie for a long tine as one nervously il. finally said, "No, it is not your nerves
that trouble yu-it is I myself that an nevous.. . . efre hie lost bis
healhi and even afterwards rny brother Was a great friend of hygiene andnatural cure- co.ld rubs and baths, walks, 'bouse gYnnatics, were zealously
carried eut, and even the problens of nutrition occupied bis attention wile
his digestion vas still good. He even tbis ve*etarl fo a•ie

He~~~4 wasn inietotrieu ve-etcarmanism for a. while. . ..Hle fval ihgited te ts by the exaple ad the e u a e e
'He finally Ihouglit tai nature revengea hersel! upan Wanrluti rset


